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HALIFAX, N.S., Sept. ~ 
The_re has bee~ an car~pq_uakc in 
outh Carolit:ta: It ha:s destroyed the 
prindpal bUsiness portion of ~Charl l"'H­
ton. Many. churches and dwelliogR havt· 
heen wrecked and· business is entir<'lv 
~ ~~ tied. . Shocks hav betln! rJt-
~eveTmy in Colombia. ·. SummeTvillc~ 
nertt Charleston, itt ·totallY. destro,·l•d. Kaih~ay trains h~vo oee'n \Vrecketl t.v 
the shocks. · 
. The Chinese have massacred the 
Christians, and q~tr6yed theix; proper-
ty a t various plMes. 
C APE RAC.E, this evening . 
Wind \Y.i\. \V., fresh, smoky. ~Lmr. 
S ura $coiicm passed inward a t W. -~v 
a .m . 
.......- , 
.., .. t 
·-B AY OF lSLA:-ms, this e ve ni ng. 
lJ€opard , on circuit, 'arrived· on Tues· 
day, 29th ult. Court opened 30th ; H on. 
. 
1 
Judge Pinsent, presiding ; only one Usual Pri('t' -- - 17s... ,-
case, Cla rke versus Carter, title to land "' p l,:!•,c1, vcrdictfordefenden~ GrandJuryem~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
panelled · were• congratulated · by His 
Lordship on entire absence of crime ' in 
Hay of Isl~qs. L eopard sailed ot, .1 1 
a .m., for Bonne Bay. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. I 
:"ewfoundlnnd ra~1  ~ .. . ~ - . , . . Thos !'ioblo· 11 Public notice .. . ~ .. . . '. : :. : . .'. ~ :ltil-r r ' nol'ut 
H I.S- funeraJ n<Jtioe . .. . . . . . . . >. .. . F Burnham-l 
,.\ ppl~ aDd plu.ma . .. . . . . • . . . . . . Wrn tvin il-oud,ie 
AUCTION SALES. 
On FRIDAY Next, the 3rd September, 
AT TilE R.ES IDKNC'E OF' ! 
D. ll. BLACl(\VOOD, Esq., : 
AO 
•Zill Govrer-street , opp. \\' ('Rl<>ya.n ChuTt'b .) • · t ... 
. '• 
-I'A~T OF Hl$- • ", 
House hoI d Furniture, 
- n z :-
P ARL OR- 1 Walnut Suit-hair cloth. BrusgeJs 
Carpet & Rug, 1 Walnu t Wa tnot. I Piano. Firt• " •• 
Irons &: Stand , Mantle Drapery & \'ases, Pictu rjt<. • 
Curtains , Poles, Rings. Dl., l\0 Roox "71 Caf;ler; • '-
1 Dining Table, 1 Walnut Book-case. l .Gta\ilfup-
board, 1 Sideboard , 1 Coal V ase, 1 Cloclr. Pi~tDTes; -: • .._ 
1 Bagatelle Board, lot of Gla&aware, 1 Dinnei-Set. 
Bwaoow-1 Bedroom Suit, 1 CheAt Drawers, 1ron 
Bedstad&, Feather Beds, M&ttr81!1!1e8, Beddin~i £; 
Pole& K.rTcs:u- 1large Table, 1 Stove & COoi: 
iog Utensils and varioWI o&fler.~ 
· JAS. HYNES, 
aug31 Aactioneet. 
-AT THE-
To be Sold by ~blic Auction, 
aug30 
r • 
" 
. " 
d~ ·- Hanway 
- - - - -
SPECIA.L NOTICE. 
FROM and after SA~U.lH>A Y. Sept. -Hh, 
the Trains leaving St. J ohn's at !i. ,t-.5, 
p.m. ,-will be discontinued, with excep-
tion of THURSD.AYS and SATURDAYS. 
sep2,8i.Cp 
THOl\IA.S NOBLF., 
General Ag('n l . 
PUBLIC~. NOTICE. 
Tht> W ATElt ,<nll>A:-.'Y h<)ving provided 
'IRON CUPS 
(or the conven.icnce of tho Public, a t oil the Drink-
ing. Fountai.Ia in St John4>, nil persons 1\,l'C there-
foro cautioned not to injure the same : und a n ,. 
ono round destroying or d::uungin~·the said Drink-
ing Cops will be liable, on ton .,..iction . to n J)l'nnltv 
not exceeding Twenty Dollan; or Two Months' 
Jmprisonm~t with harcllnbor. 
-~ A Reward of $20.00 
will be g i...-eu ,to nny person ~i...-ing such informa-
*ibb as Will lead to the. connciion of any one wil-
fuDy injuring these Cup!. 
St. J ohn's, Augturt·3fst, 1886. 
D. W. PROWSE, · ! ~ J. ,G. CONROY · 
StipMldisry Magi11trnres for Newfoundland. 
I . 
Gt.A:ME LAWS. 
I ·- -
The follok ing pro~isions of tho Oamd Lawa nrc 
publish<>d for the information 6f the public :-
Sec. 1- :-lo pc.rson shall hunt, kill, wound, take, 
stJU, purchMC, or give a \\·ay, or ha...-e,in his ])OIIIK'& 
sion. any \\'illow Crowe, commonly called Part; 
ridp .'. or nny other kind or Grouse, or. any other 
~ihl or migratory bird (except Wild.Oeeee), OT the 
Cggf! of nny such birds .within this Colony; from 
tbo paasinfl o£ t his Act until the Fifteenth day of 
&.'ptemher in lh i11 present year, or between the 
Twelfth day or J anuary and tho Fi!tecnlh da.y or 
Seph•m!)('r in each succeeding year, under a pen-
alt . ...- not I'XC<'<'din~ One IIundred Dollars, or , in 
dPfaulL of pn~·nH'nl, of imprisonm ent for n period 
not .. :c~OOing Three Months. . 
St:(·. ~.- :'\o IK'rson s.hall hu nt , -kill, wound or 
tnh nny Deer " ; thin tho Peninsula of Avalon, 
from thu p:lSSin~ of th is Act until the F'riteenth 
.day of &ptomw , •w Wch will be in tho year of 
Our ]..(,rtl ..'I.!Jousantl Eight Hundred and Eighty~ 
dbht, under a penalty not exceeding Two 'Huridred 
Dollnr~ nor 1<'!~ than Fifty Dollru-s for every of· 
fence llJ;.r:tinst this A ct; nnd, in default of payment, 
to iropnsoument for a period not cx~ng ThTee · 
Months. 
firA>. :J.-t\ U.f )K'TSOrl within tho Peninsula or 
A ~jon, belling. nr exposing for sale, {>Urchaaing, 
nr ~dn~ nw11y. or heing in -possetl810n of any 
lX'<'r or \ enibOu. nnd c" n god with nn offence 
Of:;ain,l t h i.-i Act , shall be deemed to bo guiLJy of 
U10 same, uul~ ho provo that such Deer ;>r V.eni· 
son nfor!'saitl , were kiUed or taken otherwiae thin 
within t ho limits or dntcs a foresaid. • 
SEc. 4.-Nu person shall hunt, toke, kill, wound, 
or <.lcsLror nny Black Gtune, Capercail.rie , or other 
gntue birds uow or horcafter t{) be impo~ into 
this Colony, 110 1: haYe in his possession , talle, or 
dcstr<'r the eggs or progeny o( such birds Cor the 
period of Fivel'cnrs from the First dAy of Janu· 
ury . Ono 'l'housand Eight H undred and EidJtJ-
si.x. .Penalty no t elC~ Two Hundfed ~an 
nor less lh8Jl Fifty Dollars. . 
.4. II ofTencE'S against this Act will be p~at.ed 
with thr utmost rigour of the I.e.w. : 
• 't. John's, Nowf~dland1 .!Ug. 1~, tJI84, 
. D.~. PROWSE 
·- · ... ~, .. /. G. CQN.BOY. 
Stipenlffmy ltUJfl~l~'/tW l~ nl. 
aug.t6. '· · ·: 
ORDER- IN CO'CTNOIL JUDI . 
LODSTER AC~, l!f.i 
' 
. : • 1 
... 
) 
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GENERAL NEWS. 
The London Wot-ld says : Mr. Glad-
The smiles come back to the suBerer's fe.ce, stone will not visit Ireland during the 
And joy to the mourner's soul; approaching recess of Parliament. 
N!VJ:lL 
And the stars come back to their nighUy place Sir Samuel Ferguson, Q. C. , L. L. Du 
From wandering round the pole. and president of the Royal Irish •Aca-
The winds come back from the storm-tossed sea, demy;, is dead. He was 76 years of age. 
And the flowers come back in the spring, General Inspector :of Parks; Thomas 
A.nd the river comea b&ck at eYe o'er the lee, Addis Emmet, of New York, IS a grand 
And the bi.rda come back to sing . b Rob Em h I · b 
May flowers come back, and the rivulet, nep ew of ert met, t e ns 
And the Qlossoms that bloom on the tree, martyr. 
But that old silver dollar I l06t on a bet, The British Government has adopted 
Will never como back to me. -{Tid Bitlf. the proposal of the Royal Commission 
- - -...-.- on the depression in trade to appoint a 
THE ASS!KBLING or PABLIAK!N'l'. special committee to examine the cur· 
__ rency question. 
• • I 
DwelUDg . Ho~ op~$e .Saint 
Patrtclt'e Hag ror. sale. bJ' .... Prl~ 
vate Contrae~ 
I All iDat:ructed to oil« ~~ ...., by Privaie Ocm-~. dellrahle and oomtcldible"~ Bt.~~=:a=~~~ lor, ~-rooma, m Bed-~ K!kben, FJ:M-
proot Vegetable Cellar, Cloeet Uld patry. 
Term uuexpi.rled, ts years. GroWld reD~, a. 
The aboYe Will be IOid cheap it ·~ for im-
mediately. For~ p.rti~ apPI.y to 
. T. W. SPJlY, 
aug1t Real F..tate Broker. 
ON BALE BY, 
OLIFT, WOOD • -.Oo., 
Il'ifteen 'tube New 
BUT T ·E R, 
eepl Ex "Katie," trom H.abou. C.B. 
NOTICE. 
~ 
-
~ust Received, per steamer ~' Bon•vlata," 
BT P • .J08DA!f .e ··~--t 
PROYISIO~ AID GROCERY STORES, - - - 178 and 180, WATER STREET. 
I 
A Splendid Assortment of Fancy Biscuits, 
Con&ating of the following Bran<ia : '1 5 boxes Fruit Biscuits, ·15 boxes Sugar Biscuits, 
5 boxes Lemon Biscuits, 5 boxes Square Ginger do. 
rADcl in Stock-Bread, Flour, Butter, Pork, Jowle, Packet Beef, &c. Also, a few tina, 10-lba. 
each, left, of nry flne Lard. DrOutport orden! attended to, and ead.daction guaranteed. 
•U318 P. JORDAN & SONS, 
:E=-er a-tea'D"l er "Caspian.," 
Parliament met on the 19th for the Mrs. Mary O'Brien, who was adjudg-
purpose of hearing the Queen's speech ed insane in Chicago the week before 
and for. the transaction of business. last is now to be heir.ess to a fortune of 
Although the faithful Commons will not $1,000,000, left her by her uncle, John 
be summoned by the Bl~ck Rod to the Dalton, in Australia. 
Upper House until t:wo o'clock. , There The California wine crop this year, it 
\Ve~ a few early arnvals, Mr. 0 Hanlan iP estimated, will exceed sixteen mil-
c4mlmg so early as half-past seven. Mr. lion gallons., San Francisco would not 
Abraham ~d Mr. Picton entered the be an inappropriate place for a temper-
House .at ~IDe o'clock, and half an hour ance conventiOn to assemble in, evi-
Bellerophon Polka, A' l~ a.ortment of Furniahing Oooda, oompnnn: ; 
(ByF.J. BILVER) Brass and Iron Fenders, F1re Irons, 
later S1r Rt~hard W ebster,.theAttorney dently. 
General arnved. Mr. Came, the Uu- p f 0 ld · s ' th · t' 1 ionist \Vhip, came early in the forenoon, . ro essor o wm mt . ID an ar 1c e 
as also did a large number of new mem- m July num~r of the N1.neteen~h Cen-
bers of both sides of the House, some of tury, says : . So far as 9an!lda ts con-
whom took the opportunity of having cerned Im~nal Federatt<?n .ts a dream. 
the oath administered to them-a copy T~e Canaaian people will never part 
of the New Testament lying on the table with self-gove~ment. 
for the purpose. Mr. McDonald, the The form.atwn of al? a_rmy corps of 
blind member aecured a seat near the 48,000 men m Macedoma ts due to the 
Sergeant's ch~ir formerly occupied by recent language of M. 'rricoupis re-
the late Mr. F~wcett, Col. Gourlay, gard~ng Gr~e~ cl!lims and the efforts of 
General Hambley Sir Richard Temple Russian errusstanes to foment a rebel-
Mr. J. B. Potter, Mr. Burt, Mr. Georg~ lion in Macedon.ia, "'!h!ch effort~ have 
!lowell Sir William Barttelott and Mr. been more acttve smce the union of Bradla~gh had arrived at one o'clock. Bulgaria and Roumelia thwarted the 
' --- • Russian propaganda in Bulgaria. 
THE SCENE INSIDE THE HOUSE. The beauties of English civil service 
The appearance of both houses, (says reform, as far as that ts applied to Ire-
our London correspondent) up till the land, are seen in the determination of 
present t ime, is much less lively than the Salisbury government to remove 
on the formal opening on the fifth. from the under secretaryship of Dublin 
In the Lords, peers who have notal- Castle Robert Hamilton, the Home 
ready taken the oath, are busy soing Ruler, and the announcement that an 
through the ceremony, and being mtro- Irishman will be appointed in hls place 
duced to the new Lord Chancellor, who does not necessarily make his removal 
looks much more at home on the Wool- any less an offence, for there are, un-
sac* than he did when he formerly held fortunately, Irishmen in Dublin and 
office. In the Commons members are elsewhere who are not as patriotic or 
standing about the floor in ~roups, ex- as national as Mr. Hamilton, whom 
changing complements waiting for the even Churchill's influence,rdoes not ap-
summons to proceed to another place to pear to have been potent eHough to save. 
hear Het Majesty's l'lpeech read. Does anybody remember, without 
A great number of places on the Oppo- sensations of the most exquisite enjoy-
sition side of the House are already ment, Dean Swift's description of the 
taken up by means of hats1 but there men sent over from England in his time 
are not so many head·covermgs on the to be bishops of the Irish Church ? Ex-
benches of the Government side. ceUent and moral men had been select-
The proceedin~ of both houses at the ed, says he, "upon every occasion of 
early meeting wtll be largely formal. vacancy. But it unfortunately bas 
.. ••• . uniformly happened that, as the worthy 
'WliJU THE BtTLLION GOES. divines crossed Ho~slow Heath on 
- their road to Ireland to take possession 
It iB often asked. W·hat bas become of their bishoprics, tbey have been re-
of the huge amount of bullion that ~larly robbed and murdered by the 
fndia has absorbed in recent years? highwaymen frequentingthat common, 
She has received on balance some £350,- who seize upon their robes ~d patents, 
000,000 of silver and _gold in the last 40 come over to Ireland and are consecra-
years. What has become of it all ? ted bishops in their stead." 
.Many writers in ~land hold that tim Joseph O'Connor, editor of the Ro-
is a ~~:eat proof of wealth. It is not so chester Post Expru6, is being mention-
repi'ded in India; it is extremely dif- ed.in connectio!l with the presidenc~ of 
ficilJt to say what becomes of the the Irish Nati_¥al League of Amer1ca. 
money ; no one could give Die a satia- The Buffalo Union ana Time-1 say of 
factory answer; it is apparently dif- him:-'! Joseph O'Connor's name is 
fused over that vast ,POpUlation, either widely mentioned in. connection wUh 
in the fonn of coin or omamente ; it the presidency of the Irish National 
Bhowa little visible sign of existence; League of America at the coming Chi-~,~bably much of it is hoarded. There ~ Convention. We question if he 
i1ti11 remains in India the feeling of mia- coUld be induced to accept the position. 
trun burned into the mind of the~ Onetb:ing is certain, however, viz: that 
pl~ through ages of pill~e and anarchy. if the League is to retain the sympathy 
No property is considered by the vil- of the American public, and to be the 
lagers _quite secure unlees it can be hid· backbone of · Parnell, some . man of 
den. Banks and bank 'notes are verj Joseph.O'Connor's splendid ability, high 
little used; the rupee has to perform character and w•e direction ought to 
the o~~~ exchanges of 260,000,000 be its next president." 
people, everything that can be Eastport, Me., isn' t a place of much 
•oared is put upon the women in the importance. In fact, were it not for 
ehape of ringe, bracelets, anklets and ito sardine factories it would be little 
other ornaments. Ot late years a con- heard of. They have a newspaper man 
siderable part of the bullion im~rted- there, though, who is evidently ahead 
fully olle-third-is in gold, and zt is said of the town. He is on the Standard 
that much of this goes into the native published at that place, and telling of a 
states, where the Rajahs and rich boy who fell and cut) umself, be does it 
natives are fond of displa7. I doubt up in this way: " The cut e>..'"tended dia-
wbethe• any safe concluaaon can be gonally across the anterior aspect of the 
drawnawto the wealth and prosperity foot in the metatarsal region, sev~ring 
of the maeeea of the people merely on the subcutaneoua tissue and the' super-
account of true absorption of bullion; flcial muacl~." The man who can do 
still, ii is undoubted tha* India. has so much with so little should be else-
greatly reple~~bed. her currency as where than in Eastport. He is biding 
compared with the early part of the his light, as it were, under a bushel. He 
century, when it was deplorably scanty, must emigrate. 
and when the ru.dest me~s had to be ... .. ... 
adopted for the p~se of exchange.- am TRIODO'R.E KABTm ON Kt1SIO. 
The Contemporary ~iew. -r 
~CAN BE HAD AT.aJ 
s. H. Parsons's Studio; 
-ADd a~u.- . 
BAVARIAN BEEB DEPOT. 
Prfu .. . .. .. .. ................ ,.,.,., C...t... 
aug81,tl 
:F-or Sa1e, 
(BY PRIVATE OO~"'l'llACT, ) 
A bandsome BLACK IARH, 
(Benn Jean old.) 
FMt, and trained to Saddle and Harneee. 
nrThe eeller will warrant her -oedectlyeound. 
For J)Udculam, apply at UU. ~. 
aug81,bi • 
WANTED' A GENBRAL SERVANT. (where another is kept), by the 
• 'tilth of Septembe-r, who undm:-
stan<ia Cooking. Good reference required. "Ll'benl 
wages given. · · 
aug80 r-.-..APN M tbia OJI\ce. 
8171H.'-
-.A.T TO-
BRITISH AID AIERI~II BOOK siORE. 
The Young LAdiee' JOW'11&1 and 89• Bella, for 
September. 
The Family Herald and Loadon Journal, for 
August. 
The LaWJ&t dAtes of ~ Newwpapen. 
RouUed~'e E-very Boy a .Annual, tor 1887. 
Bor.s of_ England, Tolume fQ. 
Bnt:Wl Standard Hand-~ t 't'Oia., &a. 
The Mirthful Medley-by ~ autbOn. • 
Merry and Wiae-the FUn Baret. , 
ComJc Conceita--edlted bJ H. L. WilJJama. 
The Modern Elocutfo~ted by J . A. Jen-
nings, M.A. · 
QUeer Storiee from Truth, by E. C. Gt-enTille 
Murray-Is. ed. 
Dick6IUI' Pickwick ~Dlet&-<Jilly 8d. 
Judeon'e Gold Paint-fn 1L, Ia.. ~til. &d. bottlea. 
Allen's Ebony Black, tor pi~ frames, a:c., 
111. 6d. per boWe. 
aug2G J. F. CHISHOLM. 
BOSTON KEROSENE OIL 
30 balkaeka 
-a-w-.-e.IIIIM GIL, 
The well-known "~averick Brand"; about 20 
gala. each; liu.ltable for li01111ekeepen. 
aug28 OLIFTr WOOD & Co. 
NEW~~DLAND 
RailwaJ -Lan.ds. 
80t000 ACRES 
On the line between SalmOB Co•e and 
Tilton, · now o1fered for sale to actual 
settlere., ~>n .libwal termJ. 
. JOHN B.AR'l'LETT, 
Actiq lAnd Apnt, Brigus. 
or to E. H. SA VILLE, 
i2B,!ru. General H.anapr, 8t. John'L 
BOTI'ER! BO'rfER I! ·BUTTER! ! ! 
ON SALE BY 
Cllft, wood & Co., 
63 Tubs Choice . Antigonish Butter, 
a~ ex "Ne•a." 
. DAIRY BlJ'ITEil.. 
' 
ON.8~ 'BY 
BJ CLIFT, WOOD A Oe., 
-11'7 Tube New-
:Oa.i~y. El-u-t~r. 
. Ex ..~Coming Btar Jr.om Bnect.or X....CC.. 
aog23 • · 1 ~ ' 
I l • 
· · ~ar. d. · . 
- . 
FRANK D.. LILLY, 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW. 
Sir Thodore Martin and Mr. Robert 
A lrtnchman'1 Oplnlon ofJnali.lh Authora, Browning were present at the Llan-
gollan Musical Festival on the 8th 
Sbakespare--CIIIa&er than history..J.. as ·and the former, in the course of Olllu 1 - - dCWD&W~ •v~LD~JrQB, 
great. ae poetry.,&. t1oae would sumce a short speech, referred in lauda· may6,Sm Duortroam 9rau'r. 
for the l~terat~ fJ!, aaation. Addison tory. terms to the progress that ILIGIJLI COBI'D t.of IOIIALI. 
\• -8hakespa.re l8 -~; Addlson an musical education had made in the -- \ 
. and Dogs Curtain Chains, Suspension Lampe, Fire 
ScrMna, Letter &cks, Lanterns, Ruby Cups, Austrian Blankets 
And a variety of other Goods. 
Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding Co. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
J-o&TI _ Fl.ElO:&:J:v-El::O, 
pn steamer Nooo Scotian from Liverpool, 
-200 Dozen 
RIIW .DAB8K~s .A.M&., 
20 cwt. Assorted Sweets, 50 half-chests New Teas. 
Per 1Jte6mer Portia from New York : 
5o-brls. Oboice Family Mess Pork, 25 brls. Pork Loins 
B. 8c T.-MITCHELL. 
Tobin's on the B~ch, again calls 
the attention ot Town and Outport peoplo to the 
fact that they are 
DO INC 
their utmost to eell FLOUR, PORK, BREAD, 
BU'ITER of all gradee, Cor the next two months, 
at such low prices, that purchasere should give 
them a call before going el&ewhore. 
ALL 
our Goods are Guaranteed. M. & J. TOBIN are 
direct importers of all ltin<ia of GROCERIES, and 
are tl~ to au.fp1. wholesale and retail. TEA, 
~U~ES: :.88~ B~~ :O~'l~~~~~: 
STA.RCB, BLAClt LEAD, BLACKING, CIGA-RS 
and TOBACCOS ch~at>er than any other ho\186 in 
the Trade. 
WE 
are otrering gnat b&rgairu in our Harbware D&-
partmeut. a few of wruch we parttculariz.e :-
lRQN BEDSTEADS (sllgbtly iiCraped) at lees than 
0011t, 100 Boxfl!l HORS~BOE NAlLS, 150 Dozen 
SHOE. STOVE & SCRUB BRUSHES, 50 Suits 
DOUBLE OIL CLOTHES, at 20 per cent. Ieee 
than aurformer low prioee. We 
CAN . 
aupply Bouse Paintere with all kinds of BRUSHES 
P A.INTB. LINSEED OIL, TURPENTINE, V ~ 
NIBH, GOLD LEAF, &c., at pricee lower than 
than the loweet. pr Give us a call and you will 
neTer .regnt it. 
Cub System - - Small Proftt8. 
M. &. J. TOBIN 
170 <t 172, Duckworth St. , St. John's, ~.F. 
ao«l&. 
Ely "the Bu.bsoriber, 
A LAROE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OJ' 
Prerisl1s~Grocerles Wines& ~lrits 
~Flour Family Mess Pork, Loins, and Jowles, Butter-choice 
Canadian. Bee/, Brawn and Lunch TonJPle-in 2lb tins, Sardines-ilb &: ilb tin11 
Salmon, Lobsters and Oysters-in l lb tms. 
Belfast Hams and Ba.c~, English Hams and Bacon, En~llsb Green 
and Split 'Peae, .Calavanc and Canadian White Peas, Oorn Meal and Com in 
~ese86cb. 
Pearl BMl~ Btce, Oatmeal Ma.ca.ront, Tapioca., Ba.go, Brown and 
Pobton's Corn FJonr1 Baking Pow~er, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread Soda Hope, Currant., Raui.ns and Dried .Apples. . . 
Tea, Coffee, Obocola.te and Cocoa., Condensed Milk, Brown & White 
Sugar, Bl.scuite, Assorted Preservea in tins and large packages. 
Oonfecttonery (assorted), :Mixed Pickles, dhow Chow, Lee & PerrinB 
Sauce, Mushroom Cateup. . 
' 
aquarium. Milton-He ·~ ecstacy neighbeurhood Music had to himself I WI.LL. olla tor ae1e :J hbUo. AactloD, on 1!1'• Gabriel, haired like luidfer, love ~·»:a ~efresru;.ent and joy durins; all ~.g· :: !:' ~~ "":!:::J! 
hke Ev-e, and re~ntance Hte Adam. his lifettme, and during the later years Piece or ~ of ~ oo tJ:ut Nc:xrtb-
Goldsn;rith-His 'Vicar of Wakefield," of his life it had been a recreation to weet corner of the I..uy and I.em.arcbaDt 
~analated by Charles Nodi~r1 a~bes him during his working hours. Real =t·eotlldfee\,.~ ~~~ 
Mustard ln tins, boxes and kegs, Pepper-white and black Ginger, 
A.llsl>IM Cinnamon, Nutmegs, ana Cloves Black Lead, Knife Poiish, I:nife 
Brick, iiarnees Liquid, Shoe Polish, Sb~ Stove and Scrubbing Brushes, Col 
man's Blue Starch and Ball Blue, Wash .Hoards, Wood Buckets, Clothes Pinsf 
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~aily @:.ol.onist. · thmg that taste and money could do, mr. and IJU'8. !L· B. Horine, mt. ~·c. llaraha • strel troupe gave . two performances Ther e 1'n •hat dreary abode of torture ~ d to dd tl 1 d mr. R. B. "llunn ~. and Oll.8ll Ida Meek . • , " • D . • as one a . to 1e p easure an mr. John Noo'n&D, mr., .mrs. and mill Ne~. which were, adm1ttedly, great sue- surrounded by rmsery, Father anue.n 
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 2. 1886. • 
comfort of the guests. Every one who o~r. and mrs. N~nan.m.isaLew~ mr. andmrs. cesses, a crowded house having. greeted caln;ly await~ death,_and the Ohurc}11s 
was invited a nd not absent from the ODi{,er, mr. OHara, Jndge.~d\ir~:wse. the performers on both occas10n, and glonfled by h1s suffermgs, and t he an-
~ -------------------~------------
.: A SUGGESTION WELL WORTH CON-
SIDEliNG. 
city was p~~ent. K~eth ep!~isah~X::,~~'3:rs. J~mee'Pi~: we would. here avail of this opport~nity gels.gath.er around him to solac~ him, 
' . Rev. m.r. and nhs. Pilot, m.r. Penney, mr. and to ~ery. smcerely thank the pubho for to gtve htm strength fro~ on htgh to T~e smce~e pleasure, free from re- mrs. Charla Pi.naent, mr. and nin. John Pye, the1r kmd patronage. lay up further t reasures m Heaven, and 
stramt, wh1ch follows the mere per· miss P.re, mr. ~bert;-. Pioaent. mr. an~ m~ In resigning the trust reposed in us when the day of his perfection shall 
The suggestion of a corrispondent of 
t_he .Mercury in rega rd to canning cod-
fish is well worthy of consideration. A 
few years ago the suggestion to prepare 
lobsters in hermetically sealed cans was 
laughed at as a chimerical notion ; 
but after an experiment had been tried, 
it was found that the canned fish could 
be shipped across the Atlantic, and be 
kept for years without losing much if 
any of its original flavour. Some years 
ago we remember the lobsters in one of 
the Canadian :Maritime Provinces, were 
formance of perfunctorr social duties, Aubyn Pearce, Dll88. ~!>-dm.t. Qbarlii! Pind- we earnestly ho~e that the .:rear we are come, to carry his noble soul before the 
. . · sent, ~r and mrs .A. S tlkutlell, mr, mra Rll b t t Th f G d 
wh1ch H1s Excellency and Lady Des miss Rendell, mr and mrs R .RencWJ, Dr. Ren- now a ou o en er ~n may prove as ~uc· rone o o . 
Vamx always exhibi t in entertaining dell, mr H R Rendell, mr and mrs Rennie, m~ cessful .forth~ Ins~1tute as the one JUSt -=--;g;;;o.----;;;;;;;;;;--=-------=====-
. . Em.eraon, miss MoNab, mr W H Reno1e, closed, and that thiS can .ly be accom- ~ ocal autl oth_ex ~f.ClU5 
thetr s:uests1 the soc1al cas~ ~nd,&nce.ful mr F w ~·· ~.Jl RoiJ:ertsoo, mr and mra plished by. ·individual effort, will be i!!!! • 
attent10n towards h C' r vtsltOJP,'wluch Roth~~o~ ~~· ~m:;ander i4 apparent to every member. - There will be a meeting B:I.S. School 
are such a marked characteristic of Lady ~ nlni'RO~nj~ an~~mra-&eJ7'f~~ Am· , E. P. · MORRIS, President. Committee at 7 o'clock this even~g. 
Des V ooux, attracts ncn bdok-men, b.roee and~~~ ~d~t of tbe J1~a-. . :,: .,. .... _ 'J.'. F. LA~B •. Secrefa ,·y. 
I d . h h t I •e Council, mrs, aDd tiUJa >:~U~, mrs .,....,JUIUfl, Th " 11 • . . tat t h th rec uses. an busmess men. w o ot er- ~r. George Shea, ~ ~ward Shea. Don..A.. . e .10 ow~g. s .eme.n s. o~~. e The match at -1 o'clock stood :-Officers all out, ~; ·Local Team, all out fo r 135. 
wise are ra rely met on !'lcenes of plea- S1ngala. mr and -mrs Siu:ddy. mr·H Siucicly, fi.nanCJal p08itlOD ·of the Inshtut1on to 
. bl Dr, mre and mise Stabb, mr H J Stabb, -mr and Sept. 1st· 1885:-
I 
The steam er .Miranda left Halifax at 
five o'clock yesterday evening, a nd may 
be expected h ere a t an early hour to-
night. 
sure. If there was a fault- a ot on miss Sawyer, Bon m.r a,nd milsa-SJJP.e, Rev J Balan band · &. 38 7 0 
the sun of last night's entertainment- it ~ott, m.r and mrs J T Smilh, Dr and m,rs lnoom':~~~ Aug: 'si · i885' ·wA~g. 
1. h l S1mms, mr P J Soott, mr and mrs G Steer, ml88 S1 1886 ' ' " 2 4 5 was that the rooms were s 1g t Y Frecker, Dr and mrs Berny 8hea, mn..,T R • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · " 
over-crowded for pf'rf-..-c· t dancing. On Smith, mr W R Btirlirig, mr John Syme, th~ £620 11 5 
l · d · 1 h Premier, mra and aiisa Thorburn, m.r R Thor- Iron drinking cups haYe been placed 
at a ll tanks in town. It is t o be 
hoped that they will reign longet t han 
'~ washed ashore like the seaweed, and 
st!ason after seas0n would be piled upon 
the beaches. • This, we might say, 
e!Jkurean food was allowed to go to 
waste, until the matter carne under the 
notice of Hon. Daniel Davies, a gentle-
man of means and great intelligence, 
~ho erected lobster canning factoriea, 
and canned large quantities which he 
shippE'd to •England, where the fish 
found ready and remunerative markets.· 
The business was subsequently develop~ 
ed by the Messrs. H ughes Brothers of 
Charlottetown, and others until the 
shipments from Prince Edward Island 
alone reached 3,000,000 of cans a nnu-
ally, The•exports have become smaller 
during the past two years, owing to the 
partial depletion of the lobster fisheries 
around the shore of.the P rovince. 
ot 1er occasiOns, unng t 1e season, t e burn mr ll Thor~ Bon Thomu Talbot 
coolness of the weather allowed the miaa 'M Teetior. bite •ana' D))ss Vail, mr ·F Viii: Expenditure for year ending atst 
1 d · f 0 Tlon Sir Wi~ 'and Lady Whiteway, miss Aug., 1886. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · £583 18 3 arge a n spac1ous rooms o o ,·ern· Wbiteway, mr and DliM Withers, mis& Munn, Balance oo hand ..... .. . .. ···· · · · · ~ 13 2 their~n predecessors. . · 
ment n ouse to he completely filled mr andDll'll J We&t. RAw A and amt Wood, mr 
· b · · } t C Wood, mr and 'DlnS }{ G:Winter, JJU'II Warren, £620 11 5 Her Majesty's Ship Bellerophon w1!1 
be opened t.o · visitors f rom the shore 
during t he remainder of lier stay here. 
from noon till 4- p. m. each day. 
w1t out mconvem ence to t 1ose presen. .MrRWa~p.,the~Winterand theoftioen 
The abnormal heat o f yesterday. how- • of H.M. ~l» Bc?~eroPkpn, Emerald, Lily and 
eve r, probabl}· increased, b.v the Mallard. Th'e numbS- bt t.boee who at.te~ed 
. 
JoHN S. KEATING, 1'reasure'r. 
The following were appointed officers 
wns 809. 1 • : • ;- r 
forest fi res, made the heat uncom- ----- :-- for the ensuing year :-
E. P. MoRRis, President ; re-elected. 
J. HARR18~ 1st V!oe-Pres. : re-elected. 
J. Fox, 2nd V1oe-Prea. ; re-elected. 
J. S. Klu.Tt.'IO, Trcasurcr-;,.re-electe<l. 
T. F. L.ulB, Sccn-tnry c .re-elected. 
E. DEviuux, Librarian ; elected. 
A ~cket match will be played a~ 
Qutdiviifi to-morrow. between eleven 
men from H.M.S. BellerojJhon nnd the 
Ma ry lebone club of this city. 
fortable for the volatries of Tirpsichorc. ANNUAL UPOR'l' ·w '11IE ACADEKlA 
This did not prevent the dancing. how- INSTITtr'l'~-FOI 'l'D YEAR ENDING 
ever, from lroing k ept u p from !.'1 .30 p.m. 31st AUGt1ST, ~SSS .. 
till '1. o'clock a. m . . and then it was only 
the solemn tones of •· Oorl Save the 
Queen,' ' that hinted to the larger 
portion of the g uests that it was the 
hour of retiring. Space prevents 
from g iving a more detai led account of 
this most brilliant social entertainment 
of the many which t. John's society 
has witnessed this summer, and gal-
lantry prevents us from pointing out 
those whose bCD.uty and handsome 
dresses entitled them to rank as the 
If the canning of fresh .codfish proves 
as great a success as the canning of 
lobsters, and at present ,..,e have no 
reason to believe anything to the con-
trary, the benefit to the people of New-
foundland and the Maritime Provinces 
of Canada would be something to anti-
cjpate with delight. The correspondent 
of the Mercury asks-" What is there 
to prevent our prime codfish beirig put 
up in tins just as other fish, meats and 
vegetables are packed. Pu~.up thus we 
~ould be independent of climate, and 
wherever canned meats of any kind 
have found their way our codfish would 
find 1heir way. A quintal of green fish 
sells for from one dollar · to one dollar 
'and twenty cents or about one cent and 
a. :&alf per pound. What cheaper food 
could be proc~ than this when pre-
pared in ~e way iiadicaied above ? At 
present our markets are restricted, but 
11 belles of tl~ ba ll.·· 
The music, which was all that could 
be desired, was supplied from tho Ad-
miral's ehip. W e publish below the pro-
gramme of the dances with the music 
and the list of the invited guests :-
PROGRA.lfllE. 
1. QUADRILLE ••. .•.••• Time• . ... ..... CooTE 
2. VALSE .. Neareat and Dearest .. BucA.LOSSI 
S. VALSE . .. . .AugWiederiCh~J. .. . Loworm.u; 
4-. Pot:J[A ..• •••••. • P ~ 0 ............ Coo7E 
3. VALSE ........ . ..lfikado ..... .. . SULLYT"A.'\ 
e. ·LA:MCDS . . .llip Van WiJlkle.PLANQUETTE. 
7. VALSE . . Old.LoL-eand the New.LoWTB.6.1N 
8. PoLKA •... Toujour1 Galant . . .. F.um.BA.OK 
9. VALSE ...... . acutno Tanze ... .... GtmG'L 
10. VALSE •.•..• Prift~ Ida .... . lroC.ALOSSI 
11. LANCERS .. .••• . Jllkado .. . .... . SULLIVAN· 
12. POLKA ... • Tout a Iajoie .... . . FABllBACB 
1lS. VALSE .•.••. • SchlummeiUect ...... . CooTE 
14. VALSE .• •• . •. . SU})ha.nie . ..... LoWTBAL'< 
1~. "'fDtzoKB& •••.• • Pa1ienee .. ... .. . D'ALBERT 
18. Pouu ... .. ... Chie . . . . • • .• .•• . WIIJIE.LZ.Jl 
17. G.ALOP ...... .. Foo Hunter. ... .. GL1DilAli 
our canned fi'Mh codflah would find its 'l'he Bon. mr. and mrs. Cho.rlea Ane, m;, ~d 
way to India, OhiDa, South America, . .mrs. .C. R. A~, Bon. Attorney Generol and 
Mexico, and all over the world." · ' mrs. Winter, Dr. and miss Allan, Hon. mr. and 
' mrs. Charles Bowring, mr. and mrs Boyd, mr. 
He very truly adds : "No more deli- B. Balfour, Rev. E. Do~·ood, Dr. and mrs. 
cious or cheaper article of diet could be Bnnting, mr. E. F. Bunting, mr. Bennett, mr. 
f d ~han •· f b ' fr h ~4l-b and~ Browning, mr. and mrs.Bremn.er,Re>. oun " a .. m o t 1s es cou.uo of G. Bon<l, mr. and mrs.P.R.Bowei'I',Nlf.Df~nett 
ours which' bad been carefully prepared mr. and JD1"8, Burchell, mr. A:-13erf4tf,~ and 
f to A I t f mre. F. C. Berteau, mr. A. Le O.~u, mr. or cus mers. al'O'e amoun o . em- d J Baird d u 
· o an mrs. . , mr nn mrs. . ey, mr. 
ployment would be given to the artizan B. Baird, mr. D. M. and miss Brownjng, nir. 
• .Tobn Browning, l ..ady and tho ruiSIIes Cnrtl'r, 
classes in .-preparing boxes, labels 1Uld m.r .. mrs. nnd the misses Robert Cnrter, m~ssl"B. 
tins, and to women and boys in cooking AI~ Henry Md Hugh Carter. the boo. Dr., 
mrs: and mise Crowdy, nnd m i.,., Johnson, mrs. 
and packing the fish." · . Glilt and mr.Sbanoon Clift,mr.Charlcs Growdy, 
· · In regartl to putting· the canned cod- Judge and llll"8.Conroy, mr.,mrs. and miss Casey 
fish on the market, he says: "N()-doubt miss L. Clift: mr.Md mrs. Cooke, mr. and mrs G. W. Carter, the boo mr. nnd mn. P. Cleary, 
the article will require· to be-.introduced mr. bL a qarty, ll;II.A.., mr.nnd mrs.McCoweo, 
in Great Britain and other foreign mar- mr. George and llll88 Cowen, He\'. A. nnd mrs. CUrrie. Rev. mr. and the miss<ls Colley, mr. n.oli 
'kets, and at fitiJt a considerable amount mrs. ~arren Campbell, mr. A. Clift. Sheriff and 
Of evnense will attend its introduction. mrs. carter, mr. E. Co.rW, mrs. Clift, mr. S. 
-r Clift, mr. IUld mrs. J. T. Chisholm, mr. Clift, 
A strong company, aided l;>y a liberal mr., llll'B. and miss Carty. Roo. mr. f.nd mrs. 
1 f G • Id h .DonoeUy, mr. an(! llll'S. Dickin.sou, mr. Izeod b'1'ant rom overnmen .. woo r ow.. Diclrin110n, mili8 ~nnclly, mr. nnd mrs. Simon 
over , overcome all difficulties and make . Donovan and miss Boggnn, mons. , madame and 
the advent llt'e, in my opinion,.an a:s~ mDe. Des Isles, Rev. E. Davis , mr. nnd mrs. 'G. Duder, mr. and mrs. Duder, mr. J . English , 
sured success. To suoh a ~mpany,the Bon: Georg~ Emerson, mrs. Lewis and~ 
Government give a liberal grant, for ==~: :~·0 ~~~~~·n~:~:dE=~;; 
the export- ~ight say two hundred and mr. C. Emerson, mr. John Fo~. mr. nod mre. 
-
) .. fi~y or five hun'dred .thous_and tins." Fox, major and mrs. Fawcett, mr., m111. and 
,.. miM Fraser, rnr. B. nnd mr. 0. Fraser, Rev. 
, e presume the same .. process now .Archdeacon Forrutal, Bon. mr. and mre. Feoe-
adopted to.-ean lobsters would answer loo, mr and mrs Furlong, mr and ml"B L O'B 
to preserve codfish, and if this be so tl1~ Furlong, rnr John Furlong, Kev mr Fitzgerald, 
. f .a. .a. . f Ron mr and mrs A F Goodridge, and mJse 
r e:Xpenment o pu""tng• a · &+V- cases on Vooght. mr and mre H Goodridge and miss Ben-
) t he English and other fish markets of nett, mr and'mre Gillard, mr A Grieve rnr. and the world, could ·OO tried by some of mrs D J Greene, mr Qoldic, Rev ;nr 'and m.n 
the enterprising gentlemen now engag- Hewitt, mr. and. mrs. Goden, COm. and IDl'll. e~ in the lobster canning mtsiness, Gibeon, mr, Goe.ling, mr. Md mre. J. W. Gaden, 
th .. . t mr. J . R. Uoodridge, mr. J ., mre. and mise w out mcunJDg ally B'!ea efpense. Goodridge, J!ev. A. Heygate, lli}v. R. J. Hey-
This could be done w1thib 'tlle next ga~; Bon. mr. and mrs. Augustus'Harvd)', mr. 
thirty days, and if the fish sent abroad' John Harvey, mr. nnd mrs. Alick Harvey miae 
t 'th th a1 f th t d 1 Morey mr. IDl'll. and miss R. Harvey, »r'. Md me WI e approv 0 . e gre& Qa - mre. Bowley, millll Wjleoo, mr. and tnl'll. G. A. 
er8 in &h in tlie LoJltlqn ma(ket8, who Hutchings, an. 1\Dd Dl.l'll. Moses .. Harvey, mr. 
• from their ~eneral bow ledge, would and mrs. w. G. Holt, mrs. Henry' E. Hayward 
~n uce~m the J:eoalreuientsof their ReV. J. 0. Harvey, mr. B'endenon, mr. w. ~ 
. eU$toDlel'8 m the matter, our dealers Hayward, mr. A. B. Hayward, mr. G. )f. Hay-
anA 8:L.:,.--. would be - ............ ~-d on wanf, ror1 J, "J!V. Haywnrd, mr. H. R. lla#ard, 
. ... t ,_.. 'DJr.r-.- '"'-·-~ · 'mr and m.re: J. Jobnll(m, Lieut. andmre. JODC!8, 
' going bato the busineRS on a Ia-.11C&le · Hon. mr. and mn. Ken~. mr. Tb()Uloa ~gh 
~~«· · and miaa Keough, mr . .M. T. Knigbt, mr. and 
nr-'rbe Editor of this paper is not reeponsible 
for the opiniona o~ corresponamita. 
In submit~iQk~W.~e ·fo~rth annual 
repor t of the Acaaenna.CluH, ·ttre·officel'6 
and committee ha':~ Jlluch pl~asure .ill 
congratulating tM 'members 011 the ad· 
vance m~de br. ~}bp Club in all its 
department&. dumlg the past ·year, . and 
feel that~ they ar,,: ~ot ~preesi~ tp~ TD KABRIED . POLICE- H A R B 0 i 
much, when they sax that a ~iety G i A 0 E. 
that has had such a success during the ---
past four .ye~ may surely -.without (To the Editor of the Colonist) 
egotism lookrorward tO p.·gr~tf\J,ture. Sit,-Will you kincUy permit ~e. 
The original~rOg)\a.IIUlle of ~e Club through your valuable and widely cir-
is being as· ri.~Q.rlv. ~ possibl~;.adhered culating pape r, to bring under notice of 
to, and ~~t is . t&e: aqy~c:!em~,t ~f Jts the autho:rities and the · public, in the 
members· m a~-~~ .oranpH~s w~ch interest.and welfare of the married po-
its program!iemtilaces,. wl't~her 1t b.e lice-Harbor Grace-that they do not 
sciencet llls$0 · , <general edu'dltibn or receive. the same allowance of extra pay 
social recre~ onj and$- that "fVe p.re as iri St. John's, and that they do not 
graduall.Y.~~Qm_plis~fig thts ~pd ioes receive any more pay than the unmar-
for the SfLYlfJJ- . ,. .. . ried l>9iieehere, .who get firing and light 
\Ve oquld .nQ$ ...present lfj report whiCh is more than 'vhat tho married 
witbout·6rl'ii:qgJ>rt')IniiiGnce_.. the fact olice get. E veryone knows how ex-
of the ch&bge made'..in..our.. i'b-House e'nsive Ulese ite~s of f1ring ' and light 
during the past·_year. Thzough an ar- a.re;·an.d mu.ch more so to men of large 
rangement JWide wit\t.John· W . .Foran, families,-which is the caso of the major-
Esq. , th~ 6illf) of rnr , n~w QJ,bb·House ity of the m.arried police in t his place. 
were laid at qae c o e of the fear 1885, It would be a decided act of justice for 
and in ;rune oft u; - re$ent year the the authorities to. take order 1mmedia-
the 1-ooms were { . allY' o]Jenoo. It tely'in this iinpottant matter which so 
would bE'I idle to ·institute a come~ rison deeply concerns a service, the va lue of 
between tljle~~l lw~ h&v~· ~e-p; , ·a~ :fvJ:tich is .~o great an~ apparent, and we 
these we now occ~y, ettlre'r ·for their plead logtcally, reasonably and-ear_nestly 
commodious chatactt>r, · ai~s.tfun~ QT 'that the married polico here oug ht to 
con~eni~n~ O~t ,J:>reaen~~~ uildi~ !s T~~ive the dlfe consi~r_ation to ~vhich 
FoREST FLRES.-A correspondent at 
l1arbor Grace say-" There is great 
smok e h ere from a big fire somwhere. 
The penalty for firing woods is SSO or 
six months. It is very hot here. !hope 
' ve'll a ll keep cool and get along clear 
of the fire." 
The steamer Nova Scotian a q-ived 
from Halifax at 4 p.m. to-day. She 
brought t he following passengers:-
!Irs . Ll. Jonee and child, .ml"B. Angell, Prof. 
Ryan and child. Metosrs. Grace, Murchie, ~c­
Xichol, Lnwlor, George, Melendy ; 1 intermediate 
nnd 6 in steerage. 
By t he kind permission of Admiral, 
the Earl of Clanwilliam, the baqd of 
H. M.S. Bellerophon will perform in the 
Government House Grounds to-morrow 
afternoon, from 3.30 to 5.30 . . HisE::tcel-
lency the Governor desires it to be m?..de 
known that the grounds will be open to 
all who 'vish to attend. 
ROYA. L GAZETTE NoTICE.-His Excel-
lency the Governor. in Council has been· 
pleased to appoint Messrs. C. D. Cham-
bers, (Harbor Buffit), J on a than Boucher, 
(Arnold's Cove), Stephen .Adams, (Come-
By-Chance), P eter Whiffen, (Little H~­
bor}, to' be a Board of Road po~mts· 
,Sioner$ for that part ~f the D1stn ct of 
Placentia a nd St. Mary's between 
Moonies Cove and North Harbor. 
Secretary's Office, August 31st, 1 6. 
admuably, adapteii for tb~ 't'enumce tliis letter pomts. Bes1do that ·every 
~d ·-W~l'9l~t .'&flihe';m_e bers, coo- citizen will· rej oioe therein and applaud 
taining as it dOl!W a11 ·those ·attractions 't-he authorities. for doing this act of jus-
which.:ar~ .!pun~ in every well regu- tice to the married police. · On Saturday eYening Master Charles 
lated Olul>. ,_.... ~ ' · · W e wholly dislike the use of dictato- Conroy, son of Judge Conroy, gave a 
On t)le f?rst flDor -we hav~ a . bjlVard. ~al or bombas.tic langua~e, which so magic la ntern exhibition 'to the children 
room whieh.}l'e.S., ~en'. '.(tu;mshed at a often amounts to part1nmt montes of St. Michael's Orphanage. As the 
considerable CQS.~·~d in wb'icli'w e have nascitur redicultts mtts, and are certain ~:>everal comic; grotesque, and historical 
two billiard tables; one of which has that a kindly and earnest appeal will do roprt!seutations were pictured on the 
oalv been addetl ~the · roOms· the-pre- jts work muc,h be~ter, and save any re- screen, the little ones gave Cl."J)rossion 
sen-t snmnief.· .. .Oti ~ the second flat "e sort· to any more powerful epistolary to their feelings in exclamations of de-
have two very superior ·r ooms as a arm. light. Tho thoughtfulness of Master 
reading room · ·and~ sittinK · room. The Yours, etc., Conroy in thus affording a pleasant 
s itting room is large and well. ;stocked CITIZEN. evening's entertainment to the children 
with a carefnl sele~tion of European• Hr. 'Grace, Aug . . 31, 1886. of the Orphanage, is even exceeded ~y 
and American magazine~ , and ' in the ; . · his generosity in presenting the magiC wi~t~~ months w111 affora s'Plen'did ' · (To the Ed.itor of the ·colonist.) lantern an~ vi~ws-valuea at SS~t? facili~1e~ t<? ~he l~cturer .and de~te~. DEAR SIB;- You would not purposely t he Bazaar rn a1d o.f that worthy m st1· 
The s1ttmg rOOIJ116 what 1ts !l~ttle md1- mislead and therefore your repor ter tutio?. He leaves m tho ~teal:l;ler No.L·u 
cates, and has. ~n furn~a~ed and inadTertentl omitted the name of Mr. ~cofwn, due to-day, t~ fims h hi~ stu~1es mad~ as much h~e a parlor at ~ome as ·A. J . w. ~c}reily.froni the list of dele- m E ngland, and we stncerely wtsh btn~i. 
poss!ble. . . i gates to the Orange meeting in Carbo- not only a safe passage, put the ID?:s 
Tfie up pel' ft4~ or stor~s confu?.ed to.· near. 1Ie. {mrc}lased a . tic.ket at St. I perfect success m whatever . .Pt:ofeslnon 
the keepet:s ~~ -~ ~ exception o~ :J()hn'~ te go"to TQpsail_, and at the latter !...'h!!!!e~m~a~y~c!"!'h~oo~se!!!!, ~!!!!!!!~!!!!!P.=~~~~ 
one .r~om wh.iOO P~ett set ~part .as p}Aoe ne obtained· another to Harbor = -.~ 
a .d1~1~g roans.• "'.l.J?. connect10n .w.1th Grace seeliinJ b¥ this trick to blind tho ~.ratlts. 
thls lt 18 ~~:\i~t.19.~g t\lat a dmmg .p\l~lic' as tQ hJB destination. At Carbo- ORANT.-At Fort Townshend, _on_th_ e_l-at_irul_ t .• departrn~t ' l peen added ~ the near be took a leading part in the pro- af~r " sbor~ and pain!ul illnees, borne with Chris· 
Club wh1ch Wa8'f?trrutlly opened. on the_ ceej\~~. as be alw~ys has . done in tian resignation to the Divine Will, Mr. Richard 
18th ult. by ~ dinner serv~ m the Orange meetings. Yours trUly Grant, or the T. N. Constabulary. DeeoaScd wM roo~: l:'-t' 'Jbi,t:lori:Y.i of , fhe members . ,, ' _ in the 75th year ol his ago. Md wo.s n nati•e or t~e · 
and the1r guef,ft8 parloo'k. .l • IMPARTIALITY. Oount,< Wexford, Irel~d: Funeral take8 pl_nco 
Th l• ' t th·s ad..3:t'on w 'll ' St. John's Sept. 2 '86. to-morrow, at three P·!l'· \ friends nndacq_uiUDt-e .conve!l e{\ce o 1 u.1 ~ 1 ' ' anoes ~ n?Spectlully tnVlted t o nitend.-tClana· 
be felt ~pe<-..~allY. b,:th~e ;wh'b live any ' ...-.... dinn n.n,d Boston papers will please copy. 
distance from ~n, W,hen · they 1lild ' ' A LIVING KA!TYR. . B.~ AN-On Wedn~y o•ening, nltcr a. lin· ~ 
that whether it be in the .heat of sum- - genng llln~. Jatnt'S B~nnan, aged ~~ years .. 
mer or in the. drifts of winter the-r can .Fn •be Sandwich Islands there are Six-· Funeial on. to-morro"·· Friday, a~ 2~ p.m., f i'Qm , 
. . . ' "- v . hls late re&ldenoe, Water street. Friends are rc- " 
turn mto.t\leu:. Cl\JP a.t1.&DJ" _h~lH' of the -teen hundred lepers. epectlully requested to attend without further r 
day an(l with aU·~· pnvacy ot home Most of tb,oee tiving .masses of ·cor- 'nOtice. 
have· bt:eakfaet,. dinne~ o~ lea. ' , . hptiotr have bee~ isolated on th~ Island WA!EB-'l'hls u1orning, at Portugal Co,·r. 
The rerna1tlibg rQQIW! • p.re smalter of Moloka.i and there, ro~ing dally and· Franc as Walsh, aged 29 Y~· Fnn~ on s.un· 
than those 'm'erltl&Jt~~d with the fallinfhto p'ieces ' tbeh ,a,wait death as 'a day next •. --'. 2:80 p.m. Fnends and acqu&lllt· 
· -~ •t..:~•li1J · f ~~-- · j boo · fl,";l 1 d t - 1 th ances ~e mv&ted l:9 attend. e~ep J.tH: Wl8 r UP. .'u.~;~~or• m- ~. n ., at WJ . en e1r oa Some ex- O'lb:O.L'I(-TPJ.s rnorning1 after a lingering ill· partan ; .tlie'Y aer\re 1,iU~, blt.Ul 'lst6nce. ' .. . DeliS, the wilo or Mr. TholllA8 O'Regan, lote 
room' B.k bi cKat , aAd eondbft-! : For··twol•e years peat a gontleman of dllughter of Mr. Roeert Power. Fupel'81 on 
tee r~ . ' ~ • r · l • ·1 :' education' and refinement, abandonin~ Sa~y, at a:80, p.m., !rom W~ Street West. 
With:ifbeae.Dew ' d8p ureal the trob· ''home•and kln•to live with tb~e forlorn =~ ::n~uaintancee are respectfully lu· 
h'\5 r804\i.VM ft..-h.l v~.~!already ~tnree, bas devoted hi_s li'fe lo the WJLt.lAX&-Laet evening, after a Jon~ nnd 
n.otioeab~'ifidf~d~. : .. : . am.elioration of their oonditt.'on, haslaV-• tedious illn_,, Mr.,John..Willlams, cooper, Nte<i 
· • ' ~~:r:"l' "".£1\M'- 'f.ub· • '-• d th th " ~ f b · 14 ·~are His tu.neial will tako place from tho 
. Th~ IQO I) • o . 0'"'-tf•~· """· lis....,e 0~ em .e a~ecl!•On& 0 18 ~ldenoe of hie fatbfu'-.in-la• Mr. WUlam Swift, 
t after· 1 t e ,iii~ttint .. f~r .magnantmou.s . he~t, ~ bound. ~be No. lSI, New GQyrer ~on 'to-moaow, Fridny, ' its ~J1hence) ria ~~~~, sores of th_e.,hvmg ao_d g.v\in Chrtst1an .~ 2:80 j,·.w, .. : f'tienllS w-Ul p1e&le ntleud without ~ ; hiit)' i¥f6Mbett mrrfH ,.~olnecJ. durbig. burial to tbb dead. Entering with per- further notiCe. ' . · J • ( . . . .. . . . . . I 
I . :.. . . . t• •• . . .. . . . ... _ ,.,. . 
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